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Making Tolly's Your Gift Store Means a Merry
Christmas for Everyone ..¡'. *.

Such gifts so useful and ornamental would be much appreciated by all the family and admired by everyone. If you make your selection here' your
choice is from the largest furniture store in the two Carolinas, and the most beautiful line we .ave ever carried. ?

From a single pieos of furniture to the complete furnishing of a home, Tolly's is the place. We have the stock, and our prices can't be beat. Don't
give something frivolous, when the home needs pieces of nice furniture that will serve to remind the entire family of your love .and thoughtfulness
for many years to come.

BED ROOM SUITS
Bed room suits in any and every finish, and at

. any price you wish to. pay. We have some bed
room suits as low as $11.00, and from that on up
as high as you wish to pay.

DINING ROOM SUITS
Complete ten piece^Dining room suits in every

wood and finish, including the popular Period fur¬
niture at prices ranging from $S$00.'.on'upl' These
suits embrace Dining, table, serving table, six
chairs, buffet and china cabinet,

LIBRARY SUIT
Library suits, consisting of library table, Mor¬

ris chairs, large leather lounging chairs, Globe-
Wernicke Book cases,, etc., at prices tb suit your in¬
dividual tastes; butin each case, tthê suit is,well
vvorth what we ask. ; v
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BOOK CASES
. The famous Globe-Wernicke
book case is THE book case of to¬
rbay. The old.style book case has
been relegated ta the rear. They
are out of date. They gather dust
and dirt, and are unsanitary and
cumbersome. The Globe-Wer¬
nicke is very convenient, and you
can stretch lt to suit your needs;
just, as you more room for addi¬
tional books, ycu buy another
section of book"case. A section
or two of this famous book case
Hvlll make a Christmas present
that will be highly appreciated
ahd long/remembered.

STRAIGHT CHAIRS I OTHER ODD PIECES
Beautiful bed roorri or Dining1,

chairs in solid oak, birds-eye
maple, mahogony, etc., with
leather or vood bottoms, at prices
to match thc quality selected.
Pnces from $ 1.50 up.

BRASS BEDS
Brass beds in all styles, and

every, size posts and filling rods,
made. Thèse are the cleanest and
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a lifetime. Ä great marty people
today, ?'.-will npl use v.uy other
kind of bed.

Jñricéd .(¡'om $11.50 and up. v

Space forbids the enumeration
of the thousand and one different
articles which .we have that will
make the most acceptable Xmas
presents, such .as Cedar. Chests,
Telephone Stands, Tea Wagons,Medicine Chests, Music Cabinets,
Odd Dressers, Chiffoniers, Cribs,
etc., etc.

DAVENPORTS
Golden or fumed oak or ma¬

hogony finish' davenports; with
imitation or real leather, made
plain, cr with lots of hand carvf
ihg to suit different tastes. We
have à big selection to choose at
prices from £20 on up.

THE KITCHEN
Here is where the Mother, Wife or Daughter spends a great deal of

her time and labor; and if possible» every convenience should be hers.
Today, everyone freely admits that nc kitchen is complete without a

£ood Kitchen Cabinet. We have them at arty price, almost, that you
with to pay. They save a worpati a.greatdeal of unnecessary steps
and extra work.

/nother very important thing about the-kitchen is the cook stove,
or range. We haye a very complete stock. voil these, including, the
Combination gas and coal range" which is -trie" acme of convenience.
With this range in yoùr kitchen, you are perfectly prepared Tor any
and every emergency. We carry* the famous "Favorite" range and
heater.

TOYS AND DOLL FURNITURE
Wè have the greatest showing of really Worth¬
while Toys shown anywhere in the city? Veloci¬
pedes! Automobiles, Childrens Wagors. Rocking
Horses, Childrens Desks, Boll Beds, Doll Dressers,
Doll Chairs, and all kinds c5 Doll Furniture, and
our prices ARE RIGHT*

LIBRARY TABLES

We have library, tables in Col¬
onial and all other styles, strong¬
ly built, and beautifully finished
in mahogony, oak and other

woods, at prices írom. £10.50 and
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ROCKERS
We have an almost endless as¬

sortment of large, roomy rockers
in oak, cherry, mahogony,,: etc,
from $2.50-ort lip.

FIVE PIECE PARLOR
SUITS

Parlor suits madeofmahbgpniz-
ed birch, antique panel' ; rich: up¬
holstery extra cushion, and. in
other woods ahd different finishes
at prices from $ 3 o.pc on up.
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We are showing a very large

assortment of Ladies Wrfting
Desks ¿ in Ö
^sipft, ^aîhuti?ôâk^;m
at prices from $5.00 up. .'.

BUFFETS
Solid Oak buffets, beautiful

Colonial patternS^5.dc?;
Others-at higher. prices in Quar¬
tered Oak and other t^

MORRIS CHAIRS
Where is the person, who

doesn't love to loll back in a com¬

fortable easy chair before a good
fire on a cold winter's night and
read a good book or listen to the
howling of "the wind on the out¬
side?. A Morris-chair is the most
inviting chair to a tired man after
à hard day?s-v.wprilV:t;',W¿ have'
a fine iine of these^ embracing;;
TWEÑTY fQUR different pat¬
terns; Price ? / ' At prices tb^sutt
ôvery. pu^ev'v'- . :ïW*M
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